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April Challenge 

Verses 

“For by grace you 

have been saved 

through faith. And 

this is not your own 

doing; it is the gift 

of God, not a result 

of works, so that no 

one may boast. For 

we are His 

workmanship, 

created in Christ 

Jesus for good 

works, which God 

prepared 

beforehand, that we 

should walk in 

them.” 

Ephesians 2:8-10 

April Missions Project 

 

James and Paula Cavanaugh (pictured above) are the AWANA Missionaries to the state of 

Oklahoma. They are faith-supported missionaries who support and serve the AWANA clubs in 

Oklahoma. It is their goal that the AWANA clubs in Oklahoma are effectively sharing the 

Gospel with all of the children who attend and that they and their families are changed by God. 

They have a heart for reaching children with autism, learning disorders, and other special 

needs. 

The AWANA club at IBC had the opportunity to meet James and Paula a couple months ago 

when they came to visit our club one Wednesday night. They hung out with us, taught a lesson 

on presenting the Gospel to the T&T class, and worked with several kids to help them 

memorize their verses that night. 

This month we are challenging the kids to a Versa-a-thon in support of James and Paula. We 

will keep track of how many verses each child memorizes during the month of April, and the 

church members of IBC are going to come alongside each of the children with pledges of 

support for each verse that they memorize. They will also be making a special commitment to 

pray for each of our AWANA club members this month. 

We are excited to help motivate the children to finish strong as we approach the end of the 

AWANA year! 
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   April Themes 

4.3 – Silly Sock Night 

4.10 – Favorite Color Night 

4.17 – Appreciation Night 

4.24 – Double Points Night 

______________________

_ 

Nightly Schedule 

6:00pm – Opening 

6:15pm – Rotation 1 

6:45pm – Rotation 2 

7:15pm – Rotation 3 

7:45pm – Closing & Awards 

______________________

_ 

A Note from the 

Game Director 

Please remember to have 

your child wear tennis 

shoes that fit well to club 

each week so they can fully 

participate in game time. 

Upcoming Dates of Interest 

• The last store night of the year will be May 1st. The children will be encouraged 

to spend all of the AWANAbucks they have earned this year, as savings do not 

roll forward to next year. 

• May 8th will be our end of year Awards Ceremony. Parents are encouraged to 

attend. Awards presentations will begin at 6pm with a light reception to 

conclude the evening. 

• May 15th will be the AWANA Grand Prix race night. Please plan to join us for 

an evening of food and family fun! 

• IBC’s weekly summer children’s activities will begin Wednesday, May 22nd. 

More details coming soon. 

• Camp Lela, which is open to students who have completed grades 3-6, is 

scheduled for June 11-14. Registration details coming soon. 

• IBC’s VBS will take place June 17-21. Please plan to join us each evening at 

6:00pm for The Incredible Race. 

    

Announcements 

• If you would like to order an AWANA uniform for your child, please let Holli 

or Nick know during drop off or pick up time, or send an email to the address 

below. 

• The April Challenge Verses are listed on the front of this newsletter. Your child 

can earn 30 additional AWANA bucks if they can recite these verses, with no 

assistance, to either Holli or Nick sometime during the month of April. 

 

Keep in Touch 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact the AWANA leadership team at the 

email address below. You can also find information on the IBC Website or the AWANA 

Facebook page. We encourage you to Check-In on Facebook while you are here! 

 

AWANA Commander E-mail | ibc.awanas@outlook.com 

AWANA Facebook | IBC Perkins OK Awanas 

IBC Website | ibcperkins.org  

 




